
The Texas STATE

Legislature



Geographic Districts

• There are 150 seats in the Texas House of 
Representatives with a discrete district for each.  

• There are 31 single member districts in the state 
senate.

• Each house and senate seat must contain equal 
populations 

• Both houses of the legislature are redistricted every 
ten years based on census data & politics.



What Government Does and
Why It Matters

• 2002, GOP wins Texas House
– First time since Reconstruction (120+ years)
– Tom Craddick (R-Midland) elected Speaker

• Conservative wing of party supported him
• Could not hold his party together though

• January 2009
– Joe Straus (R-San Antonio) elected Speaker

• Moderate Republicans and Democrats support him

• Conflict with strong conservatives in the GOP remains



Structure of Texas Legislature

• Texas House
– 150 representatives

• Represent ~169,000 constituents each
– Serve two-year terms
– No term limits



Structure of Texas Legislature

• Texas Senate
– 31 senators

• Represent ~819,000 constituents each
– More than a U.S. congressperson from Texas

– Serve four-year terms
– No term limits



Qualifications for Membership
Formal

• Texas Senate
• A U. S. citizen
• A registered voter
• At least 26 years of 

age
• Have lived in Texas 

for five years and the 
district for one year.

• Texas House
• A U.S. citizen
• At least 21 years of 

age
• Have lived in Texas 

for two years and 
the district for one 
year



Qualifications for Membership
Informal

• Informal Qualifications 
(apparently looking at current Legislature)

–Conservative
–Anglo
–Protestants
–Male 
–Business/Attorney



Membership in the Legislature

• Like U.S. Congress, most Texas legislators:
– White, male, and Protestant

• Texas legislature more diverse, though:
– 25% Latino (U.S. Congress 5%)
– 9% African American (U.S. Congress 7%)
– 20% women (compared to U.S. Congress 17%)
– 31% attorneys (compared to U.S. Congress 45%)



Gender and Minority
Membership in the Texas 

Legislature



Structure of Texas Legislature

• Nonprofessional legislature: not full-time job

• Convenes 140 days in odd-numbered years
– Regular sessions are five months, January to May

• Legislation must pass in the exact same form in 
two chambers that represent different constituent 
districts.



Structure of Texas Legislature

• Local and consent
– Legislatures pass all kinds of trivial bills.

• Honorific
• Local and not expensive (good will with voters)
• Goal is to save time for the major legislation

– These kinds of bills can be passed by unanimous 
agreement without taking up floor time.



Membership in the Legislature

• Salaries
– $7,200 per year
– $150 per day when legislature is in session

• Up to 12 days per month when not in session
– Another indicator of nonprofessional status



WHO ARE TEXANS?

Who are the Members 
of the Texas Legislature?

CHAPTER 7



WHO ARE TEXANS?

SOURCES: For Texas House, numbers calculated by author based on data from the Directory 
of Elected Officials of the Texas Tribune:  www.texastribune.org/directory/. State demographic 
data calculated from the U.S. Census Bureau American Community Survey. 

Gender

Texas PopulationKey

Texas House 
of Representatives

Texas Senate

Texas 
Pop.

50%
Female

House

21%

Senate

19%

50%Male 79% 81%



WHO ARE TEXANS?

SOURCES: For Texas House, numbers calculated by author based on data from the Directory 
of Elected Officials of the Texas Tribune:  www.texastribune.org/directory/. State demographic 
data calculated from the U.S. Census Bureau American Community Survey. 

Race

Texas PopulationKey

Texas House 
of Representatives

Texas Senate

Texas 
Pop.

48%
White

House

68%

Senate

71%

12%Black 11% 7%

38%Hispanic 20% 23%

4%Asian 1% 0%



WHO ARE TEXANS?

SOURCES: For Texas House, numbers calculated by author based on data from the Directory 
of Elected Officials of the Texas Tribune:  www.texastribune.org/directory/. State demographic 
data calculated from the U.S. Census Bureau American Community Survey. 

Education

Texas PopulationKey

Texas House 
of Representatives

Texas Senate

Texas 
Pop.

20%
< HS 
Diploma

House

0%

Senate

0%

48%High School
Grad.

9% 7%

6%Associate’s 
degree

2% 0%

9%Graduate 
degree

51% 55%

17%Bachelor’s 
degree

41% 39%



WHO ARE TEXANS?

Occupation

SOURCES: For Texas House, numbers calculated by author based on data from the Directory of Elected Officials of the Texas Tribune:  www.texastribune.org/directory/. 
State demographic data calculated from the U.S. Census Bureau American Community Survey. 

Business

Attorney

Community Service

Health care

Education

Other

51%
40%27% 40%

7% 7%4% 7%3% 3%
9% 7%

Texas House Texas Senate



The Presiding Officers

• Senate
– Lieutenant Governor

• Elected statewide 
• Four year term
• Presiding officer of the Senate

• House
– Speaker of the House

• Elected by a majority vote of the house 
membership

• Election occurs on the first day of session



The Legislative Committees

• Standing committees
– Subject matter
– Subcommittees

• Ad Hoc Committees
• Conference Committees
• Interim Committees



House Committees

Over 40 committees dealing with many 
issues

Important

Appropriations
Way and means
Education
Calendars



Senate Committees

• Administration
• Agriculture, 

Water & Rural 
Affairs

• Business & 
Commerce

• Committee of the 
Whole Senate

• Criminal Justice
• Education
• Finance

• Government 
Facilities, Select

• Health & Human 
Services

• Higher Education
• Intergovernmental 

Relations
• Natural Resources 

& Economic 
Development

• Nominations

• State Affairs
• Transportation
• Veteran Affairs & 

Military 
Installations

• Veteran Affairs 
-S/C Border 
Security



• Committees
– In U.S. Congress, committees have clear jurisdictions.
– Less so in Texas, where jurisdictions can overlap

• Leadership can choose the committees to send a 
bill, allowing for more likelihood of passage or less

Sources of the Leadership’s
Power



– Committees are “little legislatures”.
– Committees are extensions of the presiding officers.

• In committee the bills may be 
– rewritten
– pigeonholed 
– Edited
– tagging

• Division of Labor
– Bills are marked up in each committee.

Committee Powers and 
Functions



• Bureaucratic Oversight
– Committees may also hold hearing to see that bureaucrats 

are carrying out public policy.
– Several factors make bureaucratic oversight difficult:

• short legislative session
• movement of members from one committee to 

another
• short term for legislators when compared to top 

administrators.

Committee Powers and 
Functions



• The Floor of the House
– As bills reach the House floor, a loudspeaker system 

allows votes for or against.
• Floor leaders: representatives who are trying to get a 

bill passed.
• The Floor of the Senate

– The Senate floor is similar to the house with one 
exception, the filibuster.

– Senate rules allow a senator to speak unlimitedly to try to 
prevent a vote on a bill.

– The presiding officer controls those who speak.



The Conference Committee

• Resolves difference between both houses
• A temporary committee
• Five members from each house
• Members appointed by the presiding officer



Sources of the Leadership’s
Power

• The Texas legislature differs dramatically from 
Congress with respect to political parties.
– No formal party leader roles
– More bipartisan in nature

• Committees can be chaired by either party.
• Appointments made by Speaker of the House and 

lieutenant governor are aimed at getting support 
from both parties. 



Sources of the Leadership’s
Power

• Two-thirds rule
– A bill requires a two-thirds vote in Senate for a bill to 

be voted on out of order
• Recognition

– Speaker determines how much floor time a bill gets, 
and also controls who can speak
• Very powerful political tool allowing some 

legislators to shine, while others are shut down



• Speaker appoints half of all committee seats and 
also designates the chair

• Lt. Gov. appoints 80 percent of all committee seats 
and also designates the chair
– Remainder in both chambers is by seniority

• Very powerful mechanism for obtaining loyalty of 
committee members and chairs

Sources of the Leadership’s
Power



– Introduction to the Senate
–First Reading and Assignment to committee
–Second and Third Readings: Senate 

Committee Action
–Senate Calendar
–Senate Floor

How a Bill Becomes Law
Senate



– Introduction to the House
– First Reading and Assignment to Committee
– Committee action
– Committee on House calendars
– Second and Third Readings: House Floor Action

• Conference Committee
• Floor Action
• The Governor

How a Bill Becomes Law
House



The Legislative Staff

• House members receive $7,500 monthly for office 
expenses

• Senate members receive $22,000 for office 
expenses

• Legislative staff members lack expertise when 
compared to the lobby staff.

• House Research Organization
• Legislative Council



Redistricting

• Especially important in Texas
– Gained seats in nine of last 10 reapportionments
– 2010, Texas picked up four seats (36 total)

• Districts must have equal number of voters.
– Redistricting takes place after each census.
– Legislature draws new maps.
– Legislative Redistricting Board if no agreement

• Federal preclearance required in Texas



Bicameralism


